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ITha Carbondale correspondence of Tho
rlbuna has been placed In the hands of

Mr. J. M. Forbes. All cumplalnts as to Ir
regular delivery, etc.. el so news Ititns,

ihould be addrcaatd to Koberla & Hey- -
uoldu, news agents. J

PAINFULLY HURT.

Young Lad Struck By a Passcn-- I

gcr Train,
'homas Kerlns, a boy,
b resides with his mother on Brook -

street, was painfully Injured yes- -
te 3 ay afternoon. He was on the say
ho ne from the Krle breaker and Just
as ne came to Lee's crossing tho train
w' Jch leaves this city at 12.40 o'clock,
at luned by. The lad stopped to lot tho
trt-l-n pass and turned his back to it.
When he thought the train had koiio
by, ho wheeled about and started to
dash across the tracks, but the stop
on the last car (struck htm on the
right arm and threw him to the rails,
lie cried out In pain and brought somo
passersby to the spot where he lay.
They picked him up and removed him
to his home on Brooklyn street. Dr.
Mark Bailey and Dr. J. S. Miles were
summoned and found that the two
bonei of the right arm had been frac-
tured Just above the wrist. They huc-ceed- ed

In setting them, and if nothing
unforeseen frets In no fenr for the
patient's recovery need be enter talniul
Tho boy was bruised about the body
but not seilously. He Is badlv near-
sighted and It Is ptobably duo to this
that he did not seo the end of the last
car. It Is fortunate that he was not
thrown under tho wheels.

PROPERTY CHANGES HANDS.

The ownership of the propel ty on
Belmont street, fotmerly owned bj J.
G Thompson, has been transferred to
Frank Hollenback. Mr. Thompson
received for his land, a plot of ground
on Water street In Woymart, at which
place ho will Immediately begin the
predion of a sightly structuie. In
which he will take up his icsldence
His departuie will bo gtpatly lesrietted
by his many friends.

AN ACCIDENT.

Frederick Ross met with n pnlnful
accident while engaged at his duties
in the Northwest breaker jestculay
morning. His hand became caught be-
tween two cog wheels and the result
was that the ends of two of the fingers
of his right hand were so badly crush-
ed that (imputation was Imperative
Dr. Malaun drosul the wounds which
Rill Incapacitate tho joung man from
luyt for borne time.

ERIE OFFICIALS.

A number of prominent Erie oITlclals
wera In this city yesterday on a tour
of Inspection. Among them were:
Messrs. Merrill, Buckholz, Fitch. Dorr
and Von Kuren. Tho latter two gen-
tlemen ars well known In lhi3 city,
having at one time been superintend-
ents of tho Jefferson division. They
shook hands with many old filouJs be-
fore their departure.

MINSTRELSY AT THE GRAND.

Arthur Doming played to a large
house at tho Grand Opera house lust
night. The audience, judging from tho
applause, was well pleased. Doming
has a company of about forty persons,
each of whom Is a star In Ills own
particular line. Tho specialties wero
especially well received, nnd Interest-
ing. Doming himself is the same old
man of yore.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Miss Hazel Dubois entertained a num-
ber of voung people on Wednesday
evening In honor of her birthday. She
was the recipient of many pretty pre-
sents from her admiring friends.

Frank H. Collins will leave today
for Philadelphia where he will matric-
ulate at the University of Pennsj Ivan-l- a.

Mrs. J. R. Shpeherd has returned
from Danvillo where she was called
by the serious sickness of her sister,
Mrs. Ireland.

Lolus Abbot will leave today for Le-h- lg

University.
It. J. Brownwcll, of Greenville, N. J

and son, are visiting relatives in this
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonah Van Dcrmark
have returned from Camp Meade.

Private William Kambeck, of com-
pany B. Thirteenth regiment, and his
plster are tho gue&ts of Mr. and Mrs. N.
Mohes, of Park stieet.

P. A. Curroll was among the many
from this city who attended the races
at Plttston yesteidaj.

A. H. Van Dermaik Is 111 at Camp
Meade. He Is a member of the Thir-
teenth regiment.

Mrs. Fred Bupert, of Honesdale, Is
visiting friends In this city

Mis. Ella, Scott, of Scranton, is the
guest of friends In this city.

Rev. W. F. Cleveland, of Susquehan-
na, was a visitor in this city yester-
day

Miss Jennie Doud, of Scranton, Is tho
guest of Carbondale fi lends.

K W Tarror, of Nlcholbon, Is vis-
iting friends In this city.

Mr and Mrs. W. G. Scurry have re-

turned from Ocean Grove.
Walter Carey called on Scranton

friends yesterday.
S. P. Hlne, of Brooklyn, Susque-

hanna county, la the guest of relatives
In this place.

D W. Humphrey spent jestetday
In Binchamton.

Charles Smith, of Tunkhannock, is
the guest of W. Carey, at Hcynhan-hur- st

Mrs. Coe Durland, of Honesdale, who
has been tho guest of Mrs Thomas
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Nlthols, of this city, left yesterday
for Chambersburg, where she will re-su-

her studies at Wilson college,
of that place.

T. H. Durfce spent yesterday In
Btnghamton.

13. F. Ely, of Brooklyn, Husquehan-n- a

county, Is thn guest of his mother,
U. h. Kly, of Salem avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ulrner and son,
William, ate the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mohrs, on Park street.

JEKMYN AND MAYFIELD.

At hulf pabt two jestcrday morn-
ing the firs alarm was sounded from
box No. 4. Tho Crjstals wore onto
thero machine before the alarm had
stopped blowing '.but they at onco
saw that the Ilro was on the East Side
and they did not go out. Tho Artcs-lan- s,

however, were soon on tho ground
and had a stream on the fire but it
had too much of a start before th
alarm was sounded nnd It could not
be gotten under control and It burned
to the wall. It was the house of a
Hungarian Chief McGlnley discovered
tho lire and rang the larm.

S. W. Cook has an attuck of grip
and Is (.onllncd to his home,

Mrs. ressenden and daughter, Emily,
of Wilmington, Delaware, aio visiting
friends hero.

The choir of the Methodist Eplsco
pal church had their unnual outing at
Crystnl lake on Wednesday. The pas-
tor, Itev. C. A. Benjamin, and sovcial
of their friends accompanied them.

The Mayllclil fire alarm sounded yes-teid-

about noon. The house of
Charles Miller, on tho WeHt Side,
caught llie on the roof near tho chim-
ney. It was extingulbhed with a few
buckctb of water.

-

TAYLOR NEWS.

Social Success Red Men Nominate
OfQceis Personal Mention.

The social and drawing which was
held nt Webei's rink on Wednesday
evening under the auspices of tho St.
Joseph society, Irish Catholic Benevo-
lent union, of Minooka and this place,
wis a grand success, both socially and
financially. The rink was well filled
and everything was conducted In a
most pleasant manner. The drawing
was for a purse of $10 which was won
by Miss Matin Nallcn, of Minooka.
Following the diavilng a grand social
was held, which was continued until a
seasonable houi. The music for danc-
ing was furnished by Miss Mame
Sheerlns. of Hctiinton.

Minooka ttlbe. No. 217, Improved
Older of lied Men, nominated nfllccrs
on Wednesday evening Tho following
olllccis were nominated: Piophet, Tal-ll- e

Joncb; sachem, David Heecham,
bcnior sagamore, William White, Ju-

nior bngamore, Thomas Samuels.
The attention of our bchool directors

is once more called to the condition of
Old Glory which paitly Uoats over No.
2 school.

Miss Piihclll.i Scilvcns, of Main ave-
nue, left jesteulay for an otended trip
to Maryland, where she will visit her
brothei.

Mr. and Mrs J Milford Morgans, of
Main avenue, piesented to their daugh-
ter, Mary, a beautiful uptight piano
on Wednesday

Private Henry Evans left yesterday
to Join his company at Camp Meade,
after spending the last thirty days
with his patents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
E. Evans, on Tailor street.
. Mrs. J. T. Lloyd, of Wilkes-Ba- r re,
has leturned homo, after visiting rel-
atives In this place.

Mrs. Sidney Lewis has returned to
her homo in Providence, after visiting
relatives In this place for the past few
days.

Mr. Edward James, of Bellevue, was
a Taylor visttor on Wednesday even-
ing.

Invincible commandery, No. 232,
Knights of Malta, will meet this ev-
ening in Reese's hall.

Tho Tribune branch ofllce In Taylor
is In the Coblcigh building.

Mrs. John E. Davis, Mrs. James Pow-

ell, Sr and Mrs. Gomer Williams, of
North Main street, attended tho fair
at Plttston yesterday.

Miss Margaret Cuslck, of Hde
Park, was the guest of friends in this
place on Wednesday.

M. J. Gllllvary, of this place, called
on friends In Lawrencevlllc Wednes-
day.

Attorney J. M. Harris Is slowly Im-
proving from his recent bloKnebs.

Mr. William Jones, of Bellevue, was
tho guest of friends in this place on
Wednesday evening.

Tho West Side Social club will con-
duct a grand boclal this evening In
Weber's rink. A grand time Is prom-
ised to all those who attend

Mrs. William Richaids. of Hjde
Paik, was the guest of fi lends in this
place on Wednesday.

Miss Saiah Williams, of New York,
Is visiting Miss Annie Jones, of Main
street.

A large crowd of people gathered
at the post office on Wednesday ev-
ening to listen to Rev. M. J Fanning,
one of Di. Swallow's campaign spcak-ei- s,

Mi. Tanning is a man of elo-
quence and delivered an excellent ad-

dress.
Councilman Jobn Weber, of Main

street, Is attending the fair at Allen-tow- n

this week.
Mrs. II. J. Daniels, of Washington

street, was the guest of relutlves In
Green Itldgc yesteulay.

AVOCA.

Tlif funeral of Miss Margaret lieIntyie will take place this afternoon.
The Langcllffo coal company Villi

pay its employes today.
The game of ball between the Mooslc

and Avoca teams resulted In another
vlctoiy for tho home team. Tho game
was intci cstlng and tho Mooslc team
played hard in tho hopes of winning
the prize, which wns a gold medal,
piesented by the Scranton Cracker
bakery.

An anlmatoscope entertainment will
be given In the Saisflcld opera house
on Monday evening for the benefit of
the P. M. church. Admission 35, 25
and 15 cents.

The members of the V M. I will
tender the soldiers of this town a
smoker In their rooms on Tuseday ev-
ening.

Rev. M F. Crane has retumed homo
after a few weeks visit at the sea-chu- ie

Mrs. D. J. Moiton and Mrs. Jam's
Morton are attending the Allentown
fair.

A. P. Holllster Is attending tho vet-
eran reunion at Altooim.

Mrs. John Bleai.p, of the North End,
is critically 111 of paralysis.

Mis. John McCormack, of Grove
street, in seriously III.

Miss Jennie Brcnnan has returned
home after a several days vlst with
friends In Jermyn and Carbondale.

Misses Marlon Gillesplo and Jennie
Nesblt, of Petersburg, aro guests of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Glllepl", of tho North End.

Tho suddon death of Miss Nellie Cal-ve- y,

which occurred at the residence
of her parents, Mr, and Mr. Mlohaal
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PECOLIAli POISONS.

GENERATED IN THE HUMAN BODY

Tho Result of Imperfect Digestion of
Food.

Evcty living thing, plant or animal,
contains within Itself the germs of cer-
tain decay and death.

In the human body these germs of
disease nnd death (called by scientists
Ptomaines) aro usually tho result of
Imperfect digestion of food; the result
of Indigestion or dyspepsia.

The stomach, from abuse, weakness,
does not promptly and thoroughly
digest tho food. Tho result is a heavy,
bodden mass which ferments (the first
process of decay), poisoning tho blood,
making It thin, weak, nnd lacking In
red corpuscles; poisoning the binln,
causing headaches und pain In the
eyes.

Bad digestion Irritates the heart,
causing palpitation and finally bilng-In- g

on disease of this very Important
organ.

Poor digestion poisons the kidneys,
causing Brlght's disease and diabetes.

And this Is so because every oigon,
every nerve depends upon tho stomach
alone for nourishment and renew ul,
and weak digestion shows Itself not
only In loss of appetite and flesh, but
In weak nerves nnd muddy complexion.

The great English scientist, Huxley,
said tho best start In life Is a sound
stomach. Weak stomachs fall to digest
food properly, because they lack tho
proper quantity of dlgcBtlvo acids (lac-tl- o

nnd hydiochlorlc) nnd pcptogenlo
products; the most sensible remedy In
all cases of Indigestion la to take after
each meal one or two of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets, because they supply In
a pleasant, harmless form all the ele-

ments that weak stomachs lack.
The regular use of Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets will euro every form of
btomach trouble except cancer of the
stomach.

They Incicase flesh, Insure pure blood,
strong nerves, a bright eye nnd clenr
complexion, because all these lcsult
only from wholesome food well di-

gested
Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's

Dyspopsla Tablets at 50 cents full sized
package or by mall by enclosing price
to Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., but abk
your druggist flist.

A little book on stomach dlsenses
mailed free. Address Stuatt Co, Mar-
shall, Mich.

Cahey, yesterday morning wns a shock
to tho community, as she was In per-
fect health only a few days befoie On
Wednesday nfteitioon she complained
of a fcoNcip pain In tho chad and Dr.
G. B. Seamen was called In He

to her sufferings but did
not anticipate seilous tesults. Thorugh
the night her symptoms became alarm-
ing and after Intense suffoilng bho
fell Into a peaceful sleep and passed
aw ay In the same manner that charaot-eile- d

her gentleness onenith. She was
a beautiful girl and had many fi lends
all of whom regret her sudden depart-ui- e.

The Blessed Vligin Sodality and
tho L. C. B. A will attend the fun-
eral, which will take place with a
requiem mass in St. Mary's chuich

w morning.
Mr. John Davis and slsteis, Mary ami

Rachel, attended the Lewis-Pric- e nup-
tials at Monroe on Wednesday evening.

Mis. William Webber Is visiting
friends In Dunmoie.

The mairiage of James Scott, of this
place, to Miss Kate Coxe, of Dupont,
were solemnized In St. Mary's eliurth
on Wednesday evening. Itev. M. F.
Crane pel formed the ceiemony.

PEOKVILLB.

Mr. and Mrs. Huzlvcs, of Main street,
entertained a number of young folks
at their homo last Wednebday even-
ing, the occasion being a surprise patty
for their daughter Ruth. Refreshments
were beivod. Those in attendance
were: Misses Mildred Shaffer, Freda
Brlggs, Maggie Goyne, Edna Depew,
Tlllle Wtsenbmg, Ethel Snyder, Nellie
Shone, Florence White, Edna Brun-da- g,

Grace Hughes, Ruth Hughes,
Edith Rook", Lenora Hughes, Myrtle
Evans, Plymouth, Messis. Willie Bell,
WaltPt Rogers, Frank Hoyt, Eddlo
Tinklepaugh, Harvey Brong, Hayden
Hughes, Frank Waine, Fiank English,
Arnold Hughes, Robert Depow, Peck-vlll- e;

Gordon Evans, of Plymouth.
M. D. Bctts has disposed ofall his

Interest in the Harrison house, and
the place is now in chaigo of tho
chief clerk, Walter Lloyd.

Mrs. Luke Ruberry, of Dorrancc-tow- n,

called on her brother, John
Warne, last Wednesday.

Alex Frazier, of the West Side, has
been very sick for the pist few days.

Mrs. Henry Jones, of the M"-s- t Side,
who has been Indisposed for the past
three weeks, Is convalescent.

Mrs. James Nlnnes, of Wyoming, Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaao Cheeney.

Mrs. W. R. Baker and daughter, of
Carbondile, were tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs E. H. Barber, last Wednesday.

DALTON.

There will be an "Old Folks' Con-
cert" in the Dalton Methodist Epis-
copal church this (Trlday) evening,
for the benefit of the Ladles' Aid so-
ciety.

EARLY USES OF GLASS.

Known First to the Egyptians, But
Perfected by the Romans

In an interesting article on 'Orna-
mental Glass In All Ages" In the Wo-
man's Home Companion, Orlena L.
Shaeklefdrd has this to nay of the an-
tiquity of glasH "The EgyptlnnB used
glass ornaments largely for personal
decoration. Necklaces, bracelets, beads,
scarabael, etc., of exquisite bcautv
have been discovered In their tombs.
It also served to bedeck clothing, and
Innumerable domestic objects were
made of It for dally use. Indeed, this
accommodating medium was adapted
by them to an infinity of purpose?, be-
ing blown, cast, rolled, wrought or cut,
as the ivoiker willed, whether Into
statues of their gods or as glass eyes
for tho sightless sockets of their mum-
mies, to express the wish of the soul
to arrive safe and whole nt the end of
It Journey. The RomuiiB excelled the
Egyptians as extensive users of glass
It served them for decoration to walls
and floors.for all sort of domestic ves-sel- s,

cinerary urns nnd coftlns (tho
Egyptians burled Alexander the Great
In a glass collln), for ornaments, toys,
dice, draughts, chessmen and water-clock- s

We read of a table of solid
emerald that was carried off by the
Goths when they sacked tho Eternal
City, but it Is now considered not to
have been of precious stone only fine
green glass or Jasper yet deemed suf-
ficiently valuable to be set with pcails
und mounted In gold.

"These great builders tho moot prac-tlc- al

of antiquity wcie not slow to
realize tho value of this transparent
medium as u means for transmitting

light Into their palaces and temples;
but their window-pane- s wero only from
seven to ten Inches square, and tho
glass was more green than white, lack-
ing tho crystal clearness of our mod-
ern productions. Glass mirrors wero
known to the Egyptians and Romans.
Specimens have been found In tho
tombs of tho former, and documentary
evidence from Pliny, Seneca, Lucretius
and others undoubtedly proves their
possession by tho latter. Glass was
used for lamps In Pompeii, but wo
have no evidence of Its being applied
to such n purpose In Egypt, where It
was appropriated more largely to orna-ment- nl

and decorative rather than do-

mestic purposes."

MYSTERIES OF THE MACKEREL.

Appear nt But Few Points and No-

body Knows Whence They Come.
Prom tho Fishing Gazette.

The keenest Interest now centers In
the mackerel fishery. The first faro of
tho season was landed at tho Fulton
fish market slip on Tuesday of last
week, ten days In advance of the first
cargo lust year, and only five days bo-hi-

the enrllest catch on record. Nor
for yeais has the outcome of tho son-son- 's

operations been so widely dis-
cussed as now. Thcro aro reasons for
It, of course. They nio to bo found In
tho fnct that of late years tho supply
of salt mackerel has been Inadequate
for tho nepds of consumption. Prices,
owing to the scarcity of tho fish, have
gradually rlaen to a point above tho
means of tho poorer classes tho lar-gi-- st

consumers of salt mackerel and
tho fish have become a luxury, almost,
on tho tables of the well-to-d-

Year after year since tho season of
1SS0, the year when tho fishery first be-
gan to show signs of a decline, fisher-
men and llsh dealers have watched tho
advent of each season hopefully. Tho
movements of tho llsh as they ap-
proached tho const have been carefully
observed, nnd signs that In the seasons
of greatest success foreshadowed or
attended the coming of tho schools
havo been more or Ipss In evidence.
Old fishermen who have followed the
schools tip and down the coast until
their hair has grown while as the
foam-cappe- d waves havo gravely resd
the riddle of these signs und have fit-

ted out their craft nnd pursued tho
capilclous fish throughout each season
with only a vague soit of Intuition
which they cannot Impart. Its move-
ments are to them a mystery. They
know something of Its habits, when
It may be expected to appear off tho
coast, and that Is about all.

In this respect the fishery depait-me- nt

Is no beter off. It Is known that
tho fish havo a migration along tho
coast, noithward In tho spring and
souhtward In tho autumn. It Is be-

lieved that their appearance each year
is due to the marvelous Instinct of re-

production which they possess In com-
mon with other fishes, but what has
caused the alarming diminution In the
size of the schools that annually visit
our bhores Is a question on which
science nnd flshcimcn uic mute. It is
not a little disappointing to know that,
with the much-vaunte- d power of our
nineteenth century scientific knowledge
that apparent mystery of tho mackcr-a- l

has not been solved.
This much we do know. In the early

part of March tho fish is greater or
less numbers stiikc the southern coast
In the vicinity of Cape Henry; by tho
middle of April the schools reach tho
capes of Delaware and slowly advance
past Barnegat and Sandy Hook. About
the middle of May, according to the
movement of fish in past years, a
school will arlvo at Yarmouth N. S.,
but whence it comes is buried in a
mystery. From the size and geneial
chaiacter of tho fish composing tho
school, It Is nppaient tnat they do not
belong to the great littoral schools
which advance from the south. There-
fore It Is presumed that they come
from somewhere to the eastward In tho
deep sea.

Simultaneously with the appearance
of this latter school tho host of south-
ern visitors, having by that time gone
as far as Nantucket will vanish with
a suddenous quite ns mysterious us
the appearance of tho school off Yar-
mouth, only to reappear again In the

shores of Massachusetts.
Thencefotth until well Into tho month
of August the wateis will be more or
less frequented by the fish.

The roving habits of this fish aro
well known. They appear In and dis-
appear fiom certain localities and
leave no sign, so that It Is impossible
to say with any degree of certainty
that the roving schools which first
visit tho bays of New England aro
Identical with those that remain
throughout the bcason. Of this much
we aro positive: Tho movements of
the fish ure piactlcally tho same now
as they were during tho period when
the muckeral fishery first nssumed any
degiee of importance, nbout the year
1820.

While certain details and important
data concerning tho eaily years of
the fishery Is lacking, enough is known
of the business to establish the fact
that between tho years 1S2." perhaps
earlier and 1S70 the method of cap-
ture was largely with "Jigs," little
looks, with heavily loaded shanks. It
Is known, too, that Tor many yoais
that fishery was earned on almost ex
clusively by New England fishermen.
Trom the hamlets and fishing villages
around and about Cape Cod from 600
too 900 craft of vailous sizes engaged
in tho capturo of fish. In those days,
und well down to within a few years,
tho boats rarely went further south
than Absecom light Rich harvests
of tho fish wero found abreast of San-
dy Hook an1 about the shores of Block
Islands. The darting fins of gleaming
millions of fish rippled the waters for
miles along the roast. One lgnoiant

Health is Wealth.

:MLgah dA man
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DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND. BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIu'.HAL? ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.

Is eold under posltivo Written Guarantee,
bytmtborlted agents only, to cure Weak Memoir,
Ditzinms, Wakefulness, 1'ite, llietoria, Quick,
nets, Niaht Loeteu, hvil Dreams, Lack ot Contl.
denoo, Norvousnoes, Lausltndo, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Eicoasivo Uo of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death, At storo or by mall, $1 a
box; six for tT; with written euaranteo tocure or refund money. Humple naelc-ag- e,

containing five dar treatment, with full
Instructions, S5 cents. Ono eamploonly sold to
vacaperaou. a ators or uy man.
V7PT lfc ESTRcd Label Special JtKuO

Extra strength, t
For Impotenoy, Loss ot'CrM
Htorility or Barreunees.1
,li a uoxi tu ror a. wungr
iwrlttea euarantecU

BFOREorbvmftil. AFTER
William Q. Clark. .116 Penn Ave

IScranlon, I'a

JONAS LONQ'S SONS.

Important News Today
Concerning Shoes, Boys' Blothing, Men's Furnishings, Hosiery and Books. Every

item an intense bargain made possible by our immense purchases. We have never of-

fered greater values, and to miss them will be to miss an opportunity for making the
dollar go twice as far as ordinarily. These Prices for Friday and Saturday

Shoe We keep right
on talking about

News the excellence of
our Shoes and we
Uovn rirrht nn sell- -

ing them, No wonder at such
prltes.

dT fifi r'or Mens Box Calf I.nco
'4.1 II I Khoes, marto on tho now u

kon last, bund welt, perfect
llttlnft K crj where sold nt St UO Wnmo
prleo for Ounuluo Calf l'ntcnt LemiiPi
l.uuo Shoe", linnd welt, In tho new Klon-
dike, Coin, Voukon nnd Kngllsh lasts.
Positively vorth ijl.OU a pair.

d1 ln 1'nr Wnincn'n FlueU Vlrl Kill
.T Villi JliindWclt l.nre nnd Hutton

Hhocs, ull the new stlo tocw,
henvy nnd lleht Holes; sizes "."i to 7;
widths A to K lNMltltly worth 81.00
and 55.00 u pnlr.

(1" Ifl lor Women h Stupnvs Kid
3)Z Z Hutton and Lace M'loc, newY.i htjie,iricVT ingtd, cry pretty
uud positively worth :i 00 p pulr.

M iff lr Uojs" Canto Cnlf I.ncn
!KI.4T hliors, now I'nll wcIkIiIs. I'os--

ltlely worth S'AOOu pair.

For Women's Kid 8hoe, every
98c stjlo now in use; nil sizes; heel

nnd spring heel, worth f 1,25 and
51.60.

For Men's or Bojs' Solid Scrvlrea-bi-o

98c Mlnlne Shoes that uro posi-
tively worth $1.''5.

For Misses' Kxtra Choice Don-Ko-

98c Hutton and I .aro Hboes, firm
boles worth 91.60 a pair.

Men's Oil Orain Double
$1.50 soles and 'lap Creedmoorc's.

Sold everjwhei eat 52. OO and
?li75

MAIN FLOOR.

SCRANTON.

mentioned

Important Things to Remember:
Grand Showing of Goods Silks ever displayed

Big Millinery Opening, Thursday and next. Unusual showing and
Fashion. Big Show opens Saturday, Bauer's. Nearly
Big Glittering Our Unexcelled ready to serve every cents. Best

the doubt.

Jonas Long's Sons
of tho Immensity of the sea's ast
resources nnd the wonderful fecund-
ity of the fishes therein would doubt-
less listen with Incredulous amaze-
ment If told of tho number of fish one
of the large schools contains

Mackeral fishermen of less than a
generation ago describe the schools as
seen by them being "windrows of fl9h
hundreds of yards wide and miles
long." And one school seen off Block
Island In the 70s was estimated to
contain upwards of a million barrels
of fish. It Is Idle to remark, perhaps,
that like these are never seen
novvadaj The mighty multitude com-
ing In from the sea Is broken up In-

to countless small long
before the fish strike tho coast.

Tho banner J car ot the mackeral,
fishery, all accounts agree, was the
season of 1831 In year the total
amount of mackeral salted in New
England JRltcs was 43(1000 banqls.
Since the decline has been more
or less steady, nnd of late years most

Last year the combined land-
ing of salt mackeral of the New Eng-
land fleet aggregated only bar-
rels. figures speak with marked
emphasis of the fishery's decay.

Distinctly Marked.
there any marks about him by

which you would know him again'"
asked tho policeman, who had arrived at
tho sccno too late to be of any service.

"Yes, said Indignant young
woman, whoso pockotbook had been
wrenched out of hot hand by tho daring
scoundrel, "I left two Uugcr-na- li

marks on his face, I'd know him nil rls-i- t

enough." New York Evening Journal.

Two Views of It.
"When I hjahs a tnan sajln' he

would'n steal a pin.' Bald Lncle Eben. 1

somotlmes takes It as an evidence of
great honeslj An' den agin, it

.ill3 'tentlou to do fack dat do
prico fob pins aln' big, nohow"
Washington Star.

j Pittjri,rA. fot.
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BROWN op BLACK
TIIREB DIMENSIONS.

The kind that la fully guaranteed, Br that
we mean you can have another hat without
cost If It does not give entire atlifuctloa.

CONRAD, 308
Lacka, Avenue

SELLS THEM AT $3.00- -

GORMAN 8c

52S and 530 Spruco St.,

Have the Fined Appointed 14 very in the
City. When you want a Fashionable
out uotlfy them, l'ricoi the Lowest.

PHONE 1414

WHEN IN

STRONG f . .mt m

fisrf AGAIN! wiiS
. .mtztVfct,B8r ,0 " "hole bel(r. All drains

Mailed sealed, Price tl PefbOI! 0
money, j oo. Send lor book.

For 8al e DV.IUItM II. I'HLLI'S.(ud UVW SllbUl'

THE GREAT STORE.

Only.

PA..

hosiery It we were
to lay the hos-
ieryNews
here before
you instead

'of this advertisement, you'd
come them in a rush. We

. know that.
Pair or 1 pairs fur 2.1 cents, forTc Children's Rlhbed Fust Illack Hose,
nil sizes, seamless, worth 10c.

KorChlldion's PJoublo Knee, Fast
100 lllnck, HiMimless Hoc,iitl

sizes, positively worth 13u a pair.
For i:tni l'lno Quality Itl)- -

I 1A II lied. enniicsi, 1 nsi lllaolr.
" Hose, fort lilhlrcn, worth ISO

a pnlr, all Hl7.es. ,
'

"i- - ror n special lot or cniinren a

ZJU I''" Ulntlc Hlbbcd llosp.soamlem.,v Tho lot consists of Hojs Hchool
1 nsp. Misses' l'lno OiiuiH! Hose, some with

split soles, others with white feet and self
loiorea. I'osimeiy womi uoc unu ouu.

For spe lal lot of Women's Fancy,25c Drop Blue 11, gimrnmecu iaxi mac 11

and fccaiulesi. Value per pair 36c.
,. If...'.. In.n 1;rf llnl.

12K I! Hnsn and nbsolutelv fastw black, tho reeulnr nlco of
w men is iu tents.

MAIN AISLE LACKA. AVC.

S sirk For snecrnn ivton ( .v iai un or
vr if yi' - nibbed

bhlrts and Draw-
ers that are 11 et co
lined ami nosl- -

tively worth no cents.
For special lot of Medium Weight

49c Hhlrts and Drawers, In lino whlto
ami natural grey, worm uoc.
For special lot of Fine tillk Neck-
wear,25c now est patterns.

rt rr For Het Muslin White Shirts,'M UN norftct fitting nnd equal lo any
r"-'-" 81.60 custom made shht ou

tho market.
WYOMINO AVE.

?

t We Know What

Our Dress and the finest in
Our of

Our Food 1, at 2.30. Music by fifty
day at 1 1.30 for 25

in city, a

schools
s.

that

then

marked.

13,154
These

"Were

sir." tho

long

simply
mahket

cry

Turn

Ire.

for

Itlbhed

If you our
Shoes.

Well, we
a SKLL

a good
and you this

if you

of

Call,

A
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUIUS

A.ZZJftrvQit aj Falling M"
ory(ImpoUac7, cni7 r br Abuis or other .Excmum md In
eretlon. TAv nuiektu and smIt Vitality la older jounr
fit a man for study, buglnesaor
froTint Jnianltr ant Oonmmptlo

.nn In time Their ne thows lrxmedlitfi (mtr
meat and effects a CUKE where all other fell '
lit upon barlns tho cnuino Ajaz Tablet. Tiiw

hara cared and We fits Jpoi-Itir- a

written guarantee to ellect a cure CA pTO la
cacn oaeo or reiuaa Uio money, rnce uv wiui p- -
roc, or mix ektrM (full f r.tmntt tnr tfi Efl. Kftffiplain wripier. upon receipt of price,
ivsi a la 1rMrllV ivvmroDia"JnA W,, Chile 111.

Tor sate In Pn , by Matthews
Bios, ana H. C. druggists.

DOUBT, TRY
uu wars tuguiauu pi

caiti nl Ncrvoui luch
at
ncn ana Altoi ny,&c.
1 hey cltar the brain, itrengthen
the circulation, make

inu iiniiaii a neauny
and losses are checked ptrmznmtly. Unless

boiei. with iron-da- d lecal euarantre, to cure er refund the
PEAL CO., Cleveland, 0.

l inrmne. st. enr.. ,,.,.u.ww wooviaaf.y IllwutlW

v t w
m t&7ffjL

-- - .

,

n

LONQ'S SONS.

collection Scranton.
Wednesday, Friday Beauty

October,
Exhibits. Dinner,

without

detachments

CO

Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

MADE MAN
bUtpleunftsi.eto

Duilneu.SIeepleil- -

JONAS

FRIDAY. SEPT. S3, IBOB.

DOUS ? Wc kecP
f 4Iih 1 n t

Clothes jpg fine with
nine cost 10
you. Come

here and learn how to good
,ciouiing cneap.

For"l!rownle"tt-pleoeHiil- t of$2.25 nil wool cray mixed cheviot,
nireiy trimmed wun braid,
sizes ;j to 0, Worth 33.00.

t" AQ For Double. Breasted Coat and
tljZ.HCl Knco 1'ants, navj, brown or

worth 5.1 60
t A OO For tlie New Military Capj for

'J14.70 Uoj s and (lir Is, 5 to in enrs.
tnaileornll wool cheviot, lined

throughout with red llamicl, deep storm
collar Hnti bIH bullous. They'ro sold all
over at 97.00.

SCCOND

Book News room
To mnko

for
2,000 Holi-
day
soon to nr- -

offer present stock nt cost and les Those
who Know our method or book selling
won't inlsi this thnnce

Cn For (lood Novels by Hope,2fnn JU Inll Kussell, Stevenson,
WO.WC, JtllMU,Uarrle, etc.

For nig Novels bv llraddon, Oil.
phanl, (Julda, Hltu, lllnck,

Duchiss, Alexan-
der, Verne, etc.

1 frtri rfn ForlllgNovels by Hraemc,
Xvl 1JU Wovman, Hatrty,

Howell, llluck,
iiawiiioruv, etc.

I rn For Handsome I.lncn Cloth Hound
Hooks, cut edges, bv Do)lc, Oicy,
Allen.Keed.Cooner.Mulotk.Honc.

Dumas, Curlctou, Dickons, Ar-- 1

nold, etc.
Tfn 1 m Volumes Hound In Huckiam,
ZJU silk nnd Satin Cloth, gilt tops, cut

and uncut edges; titles by Cooper,
Corelll, nil tho poets, SbaUespearo and
nearly 200 othcrs-- n great

MAIN AISLE WYOMING AVE.

You Would Do

THIRD BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Bttsl
tlcss nnd Personal Account).

Liberal Accommodation Ex-

tended According to Balances auJ
Responsibility.

Interest Allovvci on
Interest Deposits.

Capital $200,000

Surplus, 350,000

Profits, 79,000

W)I. C0NNELI, President.
UENRYBELIN.Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Caslilor

Tho of this is pro-
tected by Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective System.

THE COUNTY
Bank

and Trust Go,

428 Lackawanna Ava., Scranton, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pays Interests on vne deposltj.
Acti as Administrator, OuirdUn.

L. A, WATRCS. President.
O. .s.JOHNbON, Vice President.
A. II. CI1KISTY. Cashier.

YOU KNEW could save money by buying
School You would buy here of course you
would. WE know you CAN SAVE, becuse
have made point of securing the best to AT A
SMALL PRICE. Your children need shoe for
school will not to buy so often Fall

buy our

Specially Selected School Shoes
FROM $1.00 TO $1.50.

t STANDARD SHOE X

X HANDIEST STORE IN THE 217 LACKA AVE

ill'sh
Lager

Brewery

PILSNER
ffilOffiOliSLSffllDlPJ

Telepliono 3333.

Ni

rettors
writ

thoatande wlllonrayoo.

circular

Bcmntcn,
Bandencn,

They!iYitooJtheteitoryan.
cuicu

Diltatcs,
Debility,

varicocele,

digestion
pencil,

patients

Address, MEDICINE

Wvnmlni,

can

buy

FLOOH.

Hooks,

Dcsnnt,

Hard.v,
Corelll, Hraemc,

Dumas,
Savage,

ljU
Coulll,

bargain.

NATIONAL

SPer Cent.

Undivided

vault bank

Savings

trustee,

need

STORE.
CITY.

OIRUCTORS.
Wm. P. MalUleod. Rvcrctt Warren.
August Robinson, 12. P. Kingsbury.
Alllo J. Wilson. O.b. Johnson.

U A, Watrcs.
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